
RESTAURANT GROUP DINING
SPRING 2019



ABOUT US

Shakespeare’s Globe is a unique venue on the banks  
of the River Thames, with views of St Paul’s Cathedral 
and the City. The venue is ideally located, with easy 
access to London Bridge, Blackfriars and Waterloo. 

Swan has exclusively planned and hosted private  
events at the theatre since 2007 and the team have a 
wealth of experience in delivering stylish celebrations 
and functions. 

Our range of beautiful spaces can accommodate 2-450 
guests for meetings, dinners, standing receptions or 
immersive experiences. 

By choosing to host your event at Swan, Shakespeare’s 
Globe you are helping to support the educational and 
artistic work of the Shakespeare Charitable Trust.



SWAN RESTAURANT

With unrivalled views across the River Thames  
of St. Paul’s Cathedral and the City of London,  
our two private rooms in the Swan Restaurant are  
ideal for entertaining clients or celebrating special  
occasions with family and friends. Our menus  
showcase locally-sourced British produce that  
changes with the seasons, as well as fine wines,  
craft beers and creative cocktails. 

Private dining
The BULL ROOM
Soak up the atmosphere of the restaurant whilst  
enjoying privacy from elegant glass and copper doors 
in The Bull Room. Seating up to sixteen guests, this 
intimate private dining space features a characterful 
blue bull mural on the wall, and a stunning cast bronze 
sculpture of a vixen, as well as offering a unique view  
of Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre and the piazza below. 

The RIVER ROOM
Up to forty guests can dine in The River Room,  
which boasts superb dual-aspect views of the City of 
London, St Paul’s Cathedral and The River Thames. 
Stylish, with a bespoke chandelier and vintage filament 
lightbulbs, guests have the option to draw a light  
curtain across the glass and copper doors for a little 
more privacy.



THE MENUS AT SWAN

With a focus on provenance and seasonality, the menus 
across the Swan site are created, prepared and delivered 
from our in-house kitchens using the highest-quality 
produce from the best local farmers, butchers, fish-
mongers and greengrocers. We serve everything from 
breakfast, brunch and casual lunch dishes through 
to creative canapes, bowl food, and a la carte dining. 
Likewise our cellar has an extensive choice of fine and 
English wines, craft beers and we offer a fabulous range 
of seasonal cocktails.



Three Course Menu £49

Starters
Char-grilled green & white asparagus, truffle jam, soft herbs (v)

Oak-smoked salmon, pickled apple, horseradish, sour cream, dill

Chicken-glazed cauliflower, crispy skin, yeast, caviar

Pressed chicken terrine, roast carrot & savoy cabbage,  
white grape chutney

 

MAINs
Roast king oyster mushrooms, charred purple sprouting broccoli, 
red wine & garlic (v)

Stone bass fillet, tomato, shallot, caper salad, green herb sauce

Free range chicken breast, spring vegetables, wild garlic,  
Jersey royal potatoes

Sirloin of 32-day aged beef, wild nettles, baby artichokes  
(£6 supplement)

 

DESSERTs
Chocolate & raspberry sponge, raspberry & basil sauce

Exotic ‘Eton mess’, mango, passionfruit

Pear & chocolate tart, vanilla mascarpone

Choux Praline pastry cream, yuzu gel

 

Tea or coffee

Please advise us of any dietary requirements or allergies.

Available for groups of 8-40. For groups of 13-22 we kindly request 
individual pre-orders. For groups of 23-40 we kindly request one  
option per course, plus dietary requirements.

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.



Feast MENU £60

Starters (ALL SERVED TO THE TABLE)

Organic English mozzarella, tomato, shallot, caper salad

Oak-smoked salmon, pickled apple, sour cream, dill

Ox springs cured ham, mini gherkins, balsamic onions

Asparagus & potato salad, herb mayonnaise

Charred purple sprouting broccoli, toasted almonds, rapeseed oil

Rosemary & sea salt bread, Longman Farm butter

Mains (Please choose one for your group)

Roast rack of Kentish lamb, lamb jus, mint sauce

Whole baked brill, poached leek, champagne sauce

Curious Brew & black treacle cured beef, red wine sauce

~

Vegetarian main course (pre chosen)

Roast king oyster mushrooms, charred purple sprouting broccoli, 
red wine & garlic (v)

DESSERTS (Please choose two for your group)

Chocolate & passion fruit tart

Hazelnut & apricot bavarois

Lemon meringue pie, citrus fruit & mint, candied almond 

~

Add in a cheese platter for £10 per person

British cheese selection, crackers, condiments

Please advise us of any dietary requirements or allergies. .
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.





FREEFLOWING DRINKS 
PACKAGES

ENGLISH WINES PACKAGE £51
45 minutes of freeflowing NV Balfour ‘Leslie’s Reserve’,  
Hush Heath Estate, followed by unlimited…

Manor’ Pinot Noir, Hush Heath Estate ’17

‘Skye’s English White’ , Hush Heath Estate ’17

Premium bottled lager

Homemade lemonade, Coca-Cola, Diet Coke

Orange, cranberry, apple juice

Sparkling elderflower

Filtered water   

FINE WINE PACKAGE £51
45 minutes of freeflowing Lanson Pere & Fils Brut NV  
followed by unlimited…

WHITE WINE (please select one)

Riesling Kabinett Trocken ’17

Hautes Cote de Beaune, Vielles Vignes, Dom Parigot ’14

Pouilly Fume, Chante Alouettes ’17

RED WINE (please select one)

Chateau Haut Gros Caillou, Saint-Emilion Grand Cru ’15

Chianti Classico Riserva Casale dello Sparviero ’15

Crozes-Hermitage Domaine Entrefaux ’16

Premium bottled lager

Homemade lemonade, Coca-Cola, Diet Coke

Orange, cranberry, apple juice

Sparkling elderflower

Filtered water

Please advise us of any dietary requirements or allergies. .
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.



EXTRAS

THE SWAN FLOWER COMPANY 
from £40+VAT per arrangement
Our in-house artisan florists can create beautiful centrepieces  
and arrangements for your dinner using seasonal flowers in a 
colour and style of your choice. They can also provide occasion 
arrangements for your guests using seasonal flowers.

CELEBRATION CAKES
If you are joining us for a birthday or special occasion, our pastry 
chefs can provide celebration cakes.

Victoria Sponge  £4.50 per person  
Plain sponge, homemade jam, whipped cream

Chocolate Marquise  £6.00 per person  
Layered chocolate sponge, dark chocolate mousse

Frasier Cake  £6.50 per person  
Gluten free sponge, fresh strawberries and mousse

Vegan Chocolate Cake  £6.50 per person  
Chocolate sponge and icing

English Fruit Cake  £7.50 per person  
Traditional fruit cake (minimum 10 people)

Magician from £598 
Bewitching and beguiling, magicians can be enjoyed by people  
of all ages. A charming personality and a little sleight of hand  
will leave your guests mesmerised. Intimate table top and close-up 
magic is an excellent option for private dining entertainment.

Prices include VAT & exclude a discretionary 12.5% service charge.



THEATRE TALKS & TOURS

THEATRE TALKS
Informative and entertaining, talks on the history of Shakespeare’s 
Globe, Bankside and London are available from an expert guide. 
With running times of either 15 or 30 minutes, this is a very  
versatile option that works well for all types of events and is  
ideal for international gatherings.

£200+VAT – 15 minute talk

£335+VAT – 30 minute talk

TOURS OF THE GLOBE THEATRE
Tours of the Globe offer a unique insight into the theatre and 
Shakespeare himself. Expert guides will talk you through the  
history of Shakespeare and how the original theatre came to be,  
its reconstruction and how it works today as a modern day  
theatrical space.

Please note that tours of the Globe may be limited during the 
theatre season due to performances

£275+VAT per group of 40

Prices include VAT & exclude a discretionary 12.5% service charge.



CONTACT US

Swan, Shakespeare’s Globe
21 New Globe Walk
London
SE1 9DT

Tel: 020 7928 9444
Email: groups@swanlondon.co.uk

More information about Swan Events, including  
images, room plans and film footage,can be found 
on our website swanlondon.co.uk


